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TIIE PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.
?'.

GRANT-8HERMAN-RLAINE.
gX-PRESlDKST GRANT SAID TO BK RKADY TO OBEY

IHK CALL OF HIS PARTY.SKCUFTAItY SHERMAN'S
PESIAI. OF NEWSPAPER STORIES.PROBABLE.

COMPROMISI! IN JUE PENNSYLVANIA CONVKN-

TIOV.
A correspondent of The Tribfne says that

tlie report of General Granta declination of

the nomination for President is not credited

by his friends, who believe tliat he is
tt thc service of his pm ty. They BTRBB
that tho resolutions of four years

ago njrniust a third term aro not appli¬
cable now.a position on which his oppo¬
nents do uot concur. Secretary Sherman de¬

nies that he has soupht to pain popularity in

tlie South throuph Treasury officials, many ol
whom, he says, favor Grant. It is believed tbat
thc d<¦lepations from Virpinia and North Caro¬
lina, ami pc:haps South Carolina and Flori.hi,
will faYoi Sherman, thus breaking the Solid
Stiulli, whii-h has been counted for Grant in

the rou vent ion. lt is probable that the lViui-

a.'vlv:iiiiiI Convention limy riot instruct ita dele¬

gate-*. Wisconsin is said to lie for Blaine.
-?

THREE CANDIDATES IN THE FIELD.

fO) BB-BBB F'»R THK WITHDRAWAL OF 1 Ililli.

MAIM OK SIintMAX IX FAVOR OB (".RANT.IIIK

aBC8RABY*S DBBIAt that lit" Bl wot.king BOB

TUE NOMINAIKiN THIUUGII TltlAMitY Offffl*
C-IAI.S. IIISMKKNC51I1 IN TUE SOI TU AND WIST.

[fihi*' fin bbb* i laiaiaaaaioriiiiai hf tau tbi_ob_.|
i,Vairhinoio\, Fell. 2..Tlie recent somewhat

unexpected BSWaaai of Secretary Sherman's Maods
in N'.dtli Ctirolimkt whore the predominant senti-

i:i tu ;:tu n_' il.publicans was supposed t.t favnr tlie

iioiiitii.it ion of General Grant, and reports lt'eciv-l
every tlny tffMB other pa rte of the South f.-reshallow¬
ing the election of Shernuui ileh Kates to the Chi¬

cago Convention in a ui.tiority if not in nearly all

thc States south of the Potomac, brime* thc Baete-
tary of the Treasury fairly into Hie field as a P_aal*
ilcntial candidate, and make the contest In tho

i;.'l>ul>licaii parly.if General Grant rciuaius in it.

t three-cornered, though a very friendly one. They
have also been made the occasion of a fierce attack

up.m Mr. Sherman by ono or two uouiiually B iiu!>-
licui newspapcra, not in tho interest or at Tlie insti-
t-iuii'ii of anv other candidate, but, aa one of Mr.
Sherman's friends said to-day, apparently out of
" niue cussedness."*
Tha orresp,indent of Tiie Tr.ini'NE calling at the

Secretary's office this afternoon in regard to other
Mutters, foiinil Mi. Sherman at his di sk rapidly
transnefing public business, dictating letters to his
secretary and talking with members of Congress
and others who had called. During a panie, nnd
after other subjects were dlapsaad of, the conversa¬

tion turnod on tho late events at!'citing tho Presi¬
dential canvass, and I aakad tbe Secretary il bc had
.cen some recent articles in a Nen-York newspapci
about Treasury agents travelling through thc coun¬

try in bili interests as a candidate for tho Presi¬
dency.
" Oh, yes," bo said, "I always read thc chronic

(Hnat*t, which is generally impartial IB abasing
all Kepiihl.cans, but for two years has piven BM

more than ray share. In tho recent af.lilas Ikara is

r-carcHy th© shadow of truth, and tho assertion tliat
1 have promised offices to secure delegates is ahso-

InttIv false. lam gratified that a few Treasury
officers have tak*n an interest in my nomination,
but others have not only opposed me, but favor
General Grant This is especially true in Virginia
and North Carolina. The great body of tho offi .ors
in tho Treasury L>apartment were appointed during
General Grant's administration. Thor aro all at

lb.riv to favor anv candidate, and I shall neither
hinder them nor make them afraid.
" I have never,'' added Mr. Sherman, " mentioned

the subject of the no'nuiation to any one. unless be

baa Ital mentioneal it to me ; and of the '",000 peo¬
ple employed in the Treasury building, I rio not

kiiaiw the preferences of a acore, I learn that iD

the Boasting in North Carolina several revenue offi¬

cers openly favored General Grant's nomination.**
This is about as pointed as any declaration which

thc Secretary could make on the subject ueed to lie,
and will undoubtedly bo accepted by Republicans
everywhere aa putting to rost all similar n puts aa
may, from any motives, lie put in circulation.

.Secretary .Sherman will undoubtedly go to Chl-
cai'o, so his friends in Washington sa}', with a

solid delegation from Ohio as a nucleus around
which to rally his friends from other sections of
the country. Of course there nre many Republicans
in that State.not a few of them of prominence and
inline ce, too.who would be glad of au opportunity
to vote for Senator Blaine or General Grant either
in convention or at tho nolls; and If tho former
should lie nominated bo wonld certainly inspire an
enthusiasm in Ohio such as no other leader. Mr.
Slienuan i«*rbai)3 excepted, could expect to arouse ;

but Stato pride and the duty which almost all R.-

publlc-iis of his own Stale will recognize, of giving
la Mr. Sherman substantial evidence that his great
(services ta) the country in both houses of Congie.-,.,
and in President Hayes's Cabinet are appreciated,
will st.nmtlnii bis numerous friends and enable
theil) to secure tbo solid vote of bis owu State for
lum iu tho convention.
Nm will Secretary Sherman be dependent alone

upon Ohit and tbe Saititb for the support of his can¬

didacy. Tnero aro already accorded to him, I be¬

lieve, some votes from Maatacbase tts, Connecticut,
and bia fiiends have been expecting that he would
Bara tappo-, from New-York (or at least that they
would bc able to ni i'vi nt tho State Convention in
New-York from inritructin_ in favor of Gemini
Groat, How they feel and talk about this matter

thura the BBtattai of tho Republican State Commit¬
tee of New-York last Biturday I dou't know.

') he papal, .ui'on I last we#k that some friend of
Gi ii era I Grant', iu Philadelphia had a cottunuiii-
cation fiom him in regard to his candida"}", that
would be made public before the meeting of the
l'eiuiavlvania State Convention thia week, has neon

generally received with incredulity anti baisnot
a luuureJ the political outlook to any perceptible
degree.
Those not in the secrets of tho Grant party Infer

th nt no ue!i coir.uumication is in exisU'iice, or if
lt I. that it will *M published at once, from the f»c,t
thal tiie Grant managers in New-York tnd Penmtyl-
vaiua are g.iiiur ahead and aro gaining cont roi of the
eotiventiintsin both Slates, with Grant us thcirrally-
ing n r, for that ia what the Conkling movement m
New-York means; while they would conciitiiite
their efiorta upou some other candidate if Geneuil
Grunt was to be taken otit'of the canvass.

One fact has been disclo.-cd by the events of the
past lew we...a, and that is that, if Grant goes Info
the Chicano Convention as a candidate he will have
to measure sword, with Senator Maine and Secre¬
tary sheniian. Holli of Huso gentlemen have all
allow,*d (heir friends to go too far for it to be
PohMble for either nf them ti wiihilruw now, unless
S'lme mtfjTBBBHI emergency should arise which
would skUM the political world to its foundations
and lutiuriu. .¦ a new r-et of laBBM into ihe contsft.
In other words, th- rs are no signs now of any ors***
»*!:.i lowing emergency, which will cause tb<* people
oi Ibis conntr.v to rite up tua one BBSS, atui demand of
.BMrai Gratit that he shall again eome to Ihe front
tnd Kive the Nation, and without such an euioi-

¦SBSf lhere will bo no excuse for thc wilhdruwal of
either of the other canriiriiiti-s.
DBI the Grant men have saul, ever su.ee the ci-

J'usidi'ut returned to thin count:.v. that ho would
tot enter the contest If he Ltd to mott other candi-
fl-tei ta egaal tarina; there must be tomathine tike
ttaatiimity in the demao 1 of tim Republican party

^GasiHaul (Jranla roeieoliain, or lie wooiri Ive . nn-
****** with the honors he baa already won. Unless

ihe Grant managershave chanted their plans, there-
ore, and their champion has consented to make a

ight on etpial terms with other candidates, his
lame may yet hare to be withdrawn. z. L, w.

?

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES.
[THC TALK ABOUT OKNKKAL ll RA NT.WHAT HIS

BBIBBBB CLAIM, AND WHAT HIS OffffO..B"fS
I..B -OI--B PRKSIDENTIAL UOfsSIP.

FROM AN OCCASIONAL CORRESI-ONUKNT or THK TRIHCNK.)
Washinoion, Feb. 2..Arguments .iver the Qi ¦
ion of General Grant's candidacy for tho Presi-
lency continue to be tho principal topic of conver-
lation in political circles here. One of the ox-Pros-
dent's most intimate personnl and political friends
mid on Saturday that there wai not the slightest
Tilth in the report of the existence of a letter from
iini ta Philadelphia, written before his departure
.or tho South, declaring that he will not accept tbt
lomiiiatioii. The gentleman making this assertion
taid that the repnr' waa started in the int. re.-t of
secretary Sherman's candidacy, "1 am perfect 1y
tare," he added, "that no sm li letter has been
.vrittcn, tuitl thatnone will be written. The atti-"
tule nf General Grant toward the noiniinition is
ntaetrjr the same aa he occupied iii ]s<;s and 1S7_.
If thc Ri'inil'lii-ui party wants to make him its can-
1 nlate he will accept, but will say neither yes nor

IO in ndvan ce."
General Grant's supporter- assert tint there is no

spproprlatentaa in nv ring at thia t bm ilia
inti-thinl tenn resolutions poaaed by State eOBTan*
tions in 1S75. Those decltiratiotis, they say, ap-
|)lictl to a wholly different condition of affairs Iroai
Ibu one now existing. Then tt WB8 lound thal the
l'r.a-iiltnl might oat the gnat iiiiliiciica uni! paitoa*
ige of his office to obtain a third nomination with*
tatt record to tbs fselingaof the great majority of
llieputiv. Tl ts i"S'i]'iti ni-, wlitit'-vi-r linn word¬
ing may have been, were, therefore, dun tedagols t

the appreiieiKieii thats of I'lli-i.'ii patronage to eon*
trol tlie action of the National Convention, nnd
they cniitiirt, it i.-- Biged, ba kppliad to thc case ol a
private citizen long out of tha executive ofliic wi: h
no body of officeholders under his control, and HO
'b.-i nee of being nominated Bokal hi* amt ly nally
desires lo in.ike hun ilscriir.lnlate. Thaj InaaB thal
denara] Grant atands lo tbepoeition of a ptivote
citizen, ami th::? (his fact tiie- away fill tht 1-ree

there was in tho argument unaiu.-t a third tana
thbbi four years ago.
Ontlieotlierhaiid.it is slid by tin opponents of

Grant's candidacy that his return to power would
not l>e the beginning of a new Administration, but,
like tho retorn of tho Boorbona bom exile, woald
listore tho tuen and BM thods af tha old n-tuttie. Tho
mool weighty objection lo a third term, they argot,
is that it extends and consolidates the power <f a

grou;> ot politicians larrooodlogtht President, and
enables them to become practically tbs Government,
thoaaoooatomlBg thopaopleto the mle ol' p
in-tcid of principles ami weakening tho Republican
ii h a. Tho men wrho ara now actively laboring toaaaari
Qttral Grant's nomination aro, they assert, wu"!i
scarcely BB exception, the same men who held afflk I
tinier him before. They would be rest'.red to ploOO
and thus the new Administration would be tho old
one prolonged after a hiatus of four years. Gran!
would como back to tba White Hoota M if he Wi B
the rightful occupant deposed fur a lune, but re¬

called hy ;i people convinced of their cums and --at-

ialierl that he was tho only man In the country lilted
to rule them. lu reply to this sort of talk, the Gm'it
men speak of the wisdom he has gathered abroad
and say that if again sleeted ba will sall tbt baal
men in the country around hun mid Inaugurate a

Blroiig, conservative National policy.
Tho success of Mr. Shel inui'- linn.I. In securing

the Virginia and North Carolina delegatai ere

good deal of comment. If Booth Caioltna and
Florida should go for him, as it is now claimed they
will, tbe whole situation would bas changed. Tbe
Grant mon have been counting on a Solid South in
the Chicago Convention. Their Idaa baa haas thal
with New-York and Pennsylvania added to 1 lu*

Southern delegations the nombiallon of Oeaeral
Grant would bo certain, and that other Northern
States would join tlie BM TOBMBt as BOOB its its BOC
cess became plain, and that a stumpedo would occur

which wonld carry tho nomination thronutli on the

Int ballot. A break in the South pata tho whole
matter in a different light, and makes a sharp
tilaaarjilarnnatnat probable.with the possibility of
a fourth man appearing at the critical moment to

carry off the prize. Mr. shemian's BBBpottsfB BOW
sty they expect tosecuro at least six of tho Boothera
Sttitos.
An interesting blt of Presidential gossip comes

from Illinois. It is to the eli'eetthat the old feud

between Logan and Wushburno has been healed ;

that the Logan men aro to support Wabli hui nc foi

Governor; that in case Grant should he out of tho

way when thc National Convention meets the Waab*
burne men should turn in and give Logan the solid

vote of the Slate for President, and iinally, if Lo¬
gan's nomination should appear impost ible and
Washburnc's possible, the account should be BSJOored
by a friendly turn about of tba delegation. This
story linkseonttnaat-oa, bat it htseaoagfa elementt
of probability ko make it worth considering hy tbott

ed in tho laei;iuaiiuK gumo of PicsiUeut-
niakinj,. _

THK PLNNSYLVANIA REFUBLICiilB.
FOUNUATION FOB THK inl.lli THAI 111 Flit. Mill.

BK NO Ol'KN CONTKST.MOTIVKS WHICH MAT

IB**.DBBOB TIIK KKM'-CTIVB 6CrrOKTKK8 OF

GUA NT AND ULA INK.

R.'piihlican politicians from Penns.', lvnnia who
were in the city yaatatday expressed the helicf that
there will bo no open eon test, in the State ('(inven¬
tion which meets at Harrisburg on Wednesday, un¬

less the Blaine men should find themselves strong
enough to make a push for tho readoptlan af the
resolution adopted by tbe convention of lH7r>, de¬

claring against a third term. Senator Cameron is
now at Harrisburg and it is understood will remain
to direct his followers personally. Ho has not

wavered in his support of Grant, bot is believed hy
some to have made up bis mind that a hat mullions

convention without any declaration on the Pffse*
iilential question is preferahle to a Grant resolution
carri' d through by a bare majority after a Btobbon.
contest. The ('ameroo men claim that an indorse¬
ment of Grant's candidacy can be had if Mr.

Cameron desires it, but this is disputed by
the unii-third term men. All that is known defin-

itely about tho composition of the convention is

thal twenty-four counties.about a third of the
whole number.have sent delegates instructed bf
Winne, while tho remaining counties have sent un¬

instructed delegations, except Dauphin, which baa
iiistnicta-d for Grant. The plan af the Grant men

was not to instruct, so as to leave thc question open
fm the froe action of the, State Convention. What
proportion ol the uninstructed delegates are for
Grant cannot be said, but lt is fair to iiteaiime that
a majority of them are, since they were all ebtata
In pursuance of a plan recommended by Cameron,
Quav, I'rrett, and thc other Grant lenders.
Now, it is urged by those who are familiar with

Pennsylvania politics, that a truce between the two
elementt of tbo party is a much moro ptobabla out¬

come of the convention than a strngalc for a decla¬
ration in favor of one candidate or the other. There
will be advocates of a conciliatory policy who will
say to the pronounced Blaine men : " You drop your
aiiti-ihird tai. resolution,' and tai the pronounced
Grant BMfl I " Von pocket your Grant rosa.lntiui'.,"
nod to bath aides : " Let uh make a ringing BOBO-*
liaaa platform, say nothing about one cun.lidatc or

the oilier, anil make up a delegation to Chicago
which will fairly represent opinion in the d.bleat
Congressional Districts of tba State." Tn this prop-
osrti'ti tiiere may be added aiioth-r- that thu dele¬
gation to Chicago shall net ns a unit, but flus would
la- laatstad by whicboTer cleaaaat in likely io he iu
B minority urmo the delegation, tnd it would hav..
iio binding force in any case, ts was shown at the
Cincinnftti Convention.
The Blaine tucii an- ronorte.l tn lie mnch more eg

ITTf»*iiv«a than lli'iGrrifit men.un.1 if ibero is opposition
to the conciliation programme lt may como from
thei: side. They fear that beucttb lt may lurk a

scheme to make np b delegation which, (bonah un¬

instructed, will le complete!, under the control of
Banalor Camaroo, aad aaa he marched np to tho
snpport of Giant if Its captain dettrtt, and they tue

therefore inclintd to tey conclusions on the third
term husiiiess by an open vote in the convention.
Some of them say that tba development of tbe true
BBBtlmont of the PenOtt Kania K'epubli. ans would
put an ead te Hie Grunt ti.iivef!i"iit, timi they think
it may be their dntv to tnl< .'ulvi.nitige of the op¬
portunity atibrded hy theconventioii lo show how
stroiia it tbe tattooniam to tho third tenn ¦¦chem'*.
While (hi; Grant net OTC eel tam thai thevhuvo

the convention, thev I '-in liiimfesi ly unwilling to
have the country know that they have carried il
bv il bare luajori I y. because this knowledge would
show that theta ls no Olerwbelaitag enthusiasm
among tha people for the tz-Pretidtata bal on the

contrary, a eloos division ra pobHe Btotimeol as to
whether he or Blaine would he thi- letter candi¬
date. The anti-Grant elements in other Staten, ii
isaramed, would bs Btrentlhened by the develop-
ni( ut of such ii situation in the State ShottO by the
friends of ("rant for their iiii t .l.-moiistration.
The bites? phase of the -it natl.ni is the choice of

insiuei.-.l (.nut delegates by Cameron's own

County ol Dauphin. Whether ibis has been doas
merell ta Brort Ihe ("anatol's own fidelity to Grant
or its a notice dim h.- will Inaiel nn bis original pro-
aramme tbs development! al narrlsboi Bmbco
low will show.

WISCONSIN FOR BLAINE.
TALK Wini AB BX-OOBOBBBaBTAB.CH01CB OB TBA

OBBMAB l I I .I.tfTa
A Wlsaaaala ur Cauamaaman. who setrre- ten

in the Ponai dOliog and 'ilier thc licoti-

sfniei ion period, and then r-tired beeoOSS BS WBS

nor wdlHag to serve any longer, mid lately tbal bs
differed bom Mr. Doblee*a rlew of the attltoda af
his State OB th) i -tOO r-.Tditly
niven to Tm TbIBVBK.
"Amajority of tbe Wiseontin Bj pobllcans arc for

Blaine,*'he said, "and I am eonfident tbal every

district will send Blslne delegates to tbs Cbteoge
(,'oliv.litl.ill, exeepl t tia- Mil 'Vu uki.' District, W ll' te

ti.-1; ii,,!,: . control tha action of tbs putty. 'I hey
will be for Washbarae if he is in tin- laid, und for

sherman if be ht no*. There ara ouray Oraal ama

lathe Btate, bal sol enough in any one diatricl
to control its eoorention. If tba Blaine
men desire to do .so they could aasily
have tbe State Coareatioa lattrael tbe entire dele¬
gation for him, bul I d" ii't think thev with IO pur¬
sue this tourae. Hov pieter that eTerj district

it.- should l" fro to reun leal the opinions ol
his Immediate oonttituenti.
" Cnn the Slate be collied fm' cither bf tbt canili-

dttea named f"
li.'..m.I any sort nf donht. You can put down

Wiaco to give her electoral role for the
nominee oi tho Chicago Contention, whoorel bs
III.ty be."

0 E \ EBA L Poi. I TICAL SE WE
HIVING HALL I'l'IMAI'll.-v

TV- bring Hall Antt'Tammany organlaatloB
I'.i primary eleetloaa i. -1 trealag iu the

twenty-fair A-Kiiii'.ily DtstrtctB, nnd sb I) 1

dt-ierou-s to lbs new Q-Basal Ottaaittes for

1880, un.I u'- delegates to Ihe tl IT. relit

duiner oririni/.itinr's. Tiii. Qeaeral CommitWt will
nert at Irving Hall Satardar erenlni a, and
ttie A«*' ri't.ii Matriel oreti ll itloi - ..¦ 'n. tl i iuu.il.n
tn urium ie at tue pr.ices ,u a Bleb tbe prlmtrr election!
wcr>- e. ul. 'i'l.c >' « i* no di-ordi-r tl mi of tte i>riri:-
iiries. Pollowlnt ste ri ports rr.'iii tn. prinetptl di-
Tri. !.. nt Wbieb, from the f.-t lui* BIDOBa Hu' viiilmis
Ut llliiciiilll! (B.-tl'ill., ll tails thOOg-t |HISS|llllt tillie

mitti bs tra'

Ihetletttoe rer I tbty DtatTtatwesbaMel
Ba. l it iiini-.ti-.t. .fi.i.n cu. it,un, BL 0, Maraby, D w>

lc! E. Finn, Xii'i Fox, Terence DulTv ni.I J trues Flynn
were imioiiK" Ito.sc ta tbt lOCOlS! ticket for itttftttl to

tin Gi --.eil Committee. Tt I* ticket W..4 elected nith.
(mt opposition lu- iiiioiu 800 I D
In Hie IVlbDiatrlel tba ticket ii.-nl-.i Uv Thoms*

Ur illy aa .i. eli et. .1, ii lille til.) ileleiitail llrlictli
pben Lni rloy hi ita lop.
lu the \'it!i Di-lrii t. il Ka. 80 Citato -i-f., there waa a

it, lint the regolar lietel ni orenrbelinlady itt*
(ii ut-rul (ilium!!'

i lily tai I KUI IV e niii|.i .1 flem tint erf u-t i. |
charted tb*i tbe opposition waa made, lo tba u
Of 'linn al UV .1 t .li. ¦!.. I, ..f Iii'iiinni-)' 11,11, who. lt
ls B od. .linn al la .eenie OoBtrol if Ibl Ililli.- ll

porty m..!i iiiu'-i. in iii.- dl-'iti-t. in ord) r u. n t un po.
lineal uiflUMica in n-e I .un m., vin.

Iii tin- Villi. !).-! ri. :. ni .\.. Ki ( m.,!, ptaeo, ..i.lv mir
lietel-M lo ta-f flr-i I. Anioint tlie t'l.'iut.ers .'

utoeralOumnlttet Bleated a>-re Qeorn ii. Parser,
Alli n Mi Donald, David J. Tiiiiln i ,1. JugartOt l.ilil.otiB,
J. ukin. Vim H.-li.nek and Pblllp Fiartey.
The i'ia»ct'rui m the IXth District lona piara -u Un, '_?._.

1.'..-. a ki-r-at. Ii \..i. ii .leny uni .|n.Cv ..h. lii.-iiil, mel
l.-sii.I.'.I lt) il large iiiii.1"r;li fartbt menial ri,,.'

fatllowiu-rare amoat lueeleeurd to Ibe '.rm-nu r.itn'i u

I..-: John ll. Vonrlili. Wllllt. J. Vm Anatale, 0 V
Voebusrab, A. V. Dt*rMaoa, Jamel Trataor, HtrlLtb M.
bailtb uni Janie. I). M.-Ulr-liain..

In tlie Xl Viii District Jiiinr. linly hi al J..lin C. limn.
rick i. uti-1 ti..- lietel declared ai. -i.-.i, white u.e

defcialc'l ticket had at its t't|i Ulai tiatll". of .Inri!.- Dali
and J. F. Orate. A ¦ptlt-tieti t whs pol ea in thr Xl I
Asaein liv l> .ti¦. t, innl John I". Develin and Edward
K'rrnnll headed lin- elected ticket, si lit. fi tn.Med JfJJ7
ti.tc, the defeated ticket only tertli ir 87 Totea. In tie-
XXIl.l tuaembly Dlitriet twottckeit tpoeored in tin
ll id, anti the one hen la*.i i.v .areal ntstibbot t -

d.eiuicd tittled, thc Qttatted one being in-u<ii
joUu Munka.

KKl'I'lU.lCAN DISTRICT MEETINGS.
Ari'Kular monthly Bleating uf thc lal IV bbcnt

lily Dl-.trlct BepObl .ail A.^ rraunn WM bl 1 I lint v. n-

ln_ at So IM Friuikllii-'t., witb I ti ll '< - II. 'Iralu. r m

the eh-.ir. TlreicwasH full attendant I ni,tl t nii.lil. ,i

birt rou Ul'- hu>lu.-as wh- I.,ii,-h, rel. Mun nm, en iii ie

ju ipoted fur membenblp, tod sboot Iweaty ui w m. _-

mrs wale eltr. led.
The IXth Assenihly District SrBOBtteaa Association

held a inti tine lu lilr.-cl.cr HuildltiK laat HOBBM. -I >.
\S'. Jacobus pfO.dtaa. Tie rn mn italyttUTS new

members fittroiii-.L lin- BSaMS of lueuty-iwo | cr ....

praptttd 'ar BM.batt.lp tl the liisi ¦eettae wera
referrer! to tin*. C.iliuiiltu-e on A tl lu I-HU nits. 1aili,, a n,_

ure the rifllicrs fer thc tBSatag Vi tl J.din bf, .Inc,,tm.,
¦rssMsati bi.Beet L. HaU, eeetotaiy i Orerirt V. Moth
ley. tr.'asarar. Tin-Fin.ince Commlttet ia aouposedof
Oaetr Itoqua. Jtmee Webb. CbaiieiH. Wa bb, ll oryB-
Pardcc. ned Ji.lm S uni. Tte Oolnipltl m. n un Adnu.
sinus nm: ( \. iiiiirdii-t, rum Banchnrn, A. B
Bawler, S. d. Rertei OUrk, tag I. a tarlor.
Th. viiiii Attembtf Pltltlel BepoMiMa Assssasilse

inM a Bmattagal IttretmeSo l70Hatea^aaa last

traatag. C. Van Otu pieamtt _ Than «> re twatteaew
m. iui.' i h enroiieii. Tba teases cf gftsea aaaBl.mm 1st
ni«-tiil>a-ra.Ui|) WtTB I'ldpo-lnir. '1 lie elli. .-i. fur liie i«iisii-

UiK ftut are 0. Vuti (..it, president Frederick A.
Hl.iel.l-. .itretnrv ; mid ll. (', Hen. (Pct, trtaatier. Tbt
I'liiuiiee Cnniinitt. linen ur.-: .|,,i,.i D, |/twaon, Btmnel
Hali, Elliot V. i'i.mini, Chtrlei F. Ulrich, ud CD
Vat, Wiiirener. Tue Ob. iiil'u oa ...l'.,i-«l..ii. ia e..in-

poeedoi Andrea Klrlnlt, wi.un. 1,1 Van Colt, Jobs H.
Alien, Jam . il. tBetlsa, ar.u Alban Oabero.
Tba (ieriiian BSBObltSSS <lib iii Hie lld A.seinbly

Dlf.tllCl met ttSt, tOO ( liiiUi.ilii-at. lu.t everiliiK. cnui-

j.ieteii us sna**.toea saBet tbs iaai*r**Msa of a asm
initt.e from tinfi steal Oom.Ittte, tl whttb Merrla
li ki'.um i- prtsaident, and ...-!...i n.. inilnrriat "til.err:
Otto 1 K.i ( mtO, pie. u.a t Fl lOctl lUodel, se, fetal \

uml Mailiit ('..nitlandcr, ircHsurcr. i'n.- n etllBf v,aa a

lurga "ne, vi r> saaalmoas std rwibwiitillc.

AlM'f.l.D BRAUD IN A BBOOKLTS PBIMAST.
It in aliased thal -bare waa fraodolant rot-

Ina at trtet.I H.-pilbil, un primal)rta IbeBtElei nth Wiirtl
ni lil..tiki) ll, Ktld Hie (Jen-ral ('iiliiuilltee ls ilivesfieat-
m*r tiie triHtt.-r. ioii.iir-1 ii. i. roehr tod albert realer-
tiav inrtiiuri-ii Dtttttet Attortey cutun tbataeqnrcd
u stiiiinny wai t.i-iiir (pren befnte the lun itlgailoi. coru-
inittti, ii'id aaked another ar tot tbnaa tulltjr oflb-i
fri.tid C4>uld lie paaltbtd. (iciierit <'Mt lui suidiluit fraud
ut i primer] elcctioB could i.e paulabed and tiiui indict-
ne iu. had aaaa faaod ia Broours te thsi i ff. umc.

A REPORt Anon MR. 'TlI.nrs.

lil" MABSUOB i KPKCTED at lOBABTOB.
BOBABTOK, r.iui., Ihb.S'-.II ia roporfed here that

the Hon. BattOel J. Tilden ta to he married to Align
Funny Kanck. of Lewieborg, 1'. nu., thir. w.ck.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTTS.

A FAIl.lKK.
VICKsacao. Mist., Feb. '_.-l{uliman St Co.,

clotliVrs, tiiaalr an _a.tB-nra'-iit Unlay.
HNuW AT BIOBUtOBD, VA.

I,i ii'.u.M.. Vu., !'"-.!'. '_. Boow ha-, f'lll.tn liere
iiu'-.r :t n't im k Hi's dta.r non ii I-, ttl mvertl lashmdatt,

THO TB.DI Of savannah
Savavnau, Qa . Peb St. i be (oreiga snorts al

tills putt for til" past Dionili shov bu lacreaaa of SJOO.OOO
o»rr tua sam.- t un- la t yi-iir.

Til), i'liulTTS Of Pill -UN I.AlUjn
FiMi BING, N. V., Keb. 3.- [be eorniacs ut **lnt

I'i I."*, lin Jiiiiiiini, iM(i. sr.- t!7.7s'i 11. Ta. t niiencliairB
were *11.,''.'1 Bf. »U'l tUar> pronta *'_.! fi7 'il.

THE WA1.1.K1I.I. FlluZI"S
Miu.i(i'iMV.itv. N. Y.. K.h. _.-.'i'i,,. tli.'rnionietei-

kl's.l ul .'.' ba.'.nw krn iDlamnniiBiat )'. o'cleclE. Thc Wall
kill IUV. i aaa.criUrrlv f.n»a ti ..Tri .'.iir.iii Um nlarln.

THK TIIOTI'KU MtUN-IiaUT Ul l U

I/DNO HliaNcu. N. .1., r*eb. '-. Ihe ivcll-kiinivii
fiat lint iitarti Ml'lni**ht. nwnrwl ty John anrl (liirles Wlns'rr,
, : I ..:..nu.arn. <1:nrl vesierrlar ranniluiT (ram blood BOtaoalot.
*.ti. wai liva raara alu, ann had a rreorri of t; 'jo.

THU MT. LQtTia .ItllKIV (Mil soi.j) Ol'T.
Sr. lairira, Felt. 'J..Th* properly of Hie M. lyiuta

J.M'kair club wai anti) at Burdon t« .lay. uni'er atira-fta.f tra.-t

tor tl'.ood- "i. BBhar, a l.ur.oni tn nf Hub ruy, ass fa
¦.uri l.i'.i tait ll ia iin.l.r .1 ..i thai iticuaid Kouibe, . Wal,
lin,w. pool saHler. will ba Baauclaia.1 wilt hua.

AFFAIRS IN FOREIGN LANDS.
.*»

MOORES- IN THK PANAMA sri.V.'YS.
Ult. MI.M1N-, t l.AIMH TO HAVr" BKKS IS ADVANCK
OK KIllsoN.AKKIVAL OF TUE PBIBOBflO IX5UI*«K.
Favorable pronTesa ii being mule with the aur-

yeyH for tho Tananit Canal route which M. de
Sabas instituted. Ile is to leave the Isthmus

for this port rm Fridiiv. Dr. Siemens elnims priority
of BlHaoo hi halag tho flntt to divide the electric
liif'ut nod uso it for practical purposes. Tho
Mbcaa. Lob m baa arrivci ut Huiifax.

M. DE LESSEPS AT PABAMA.
IR0GKK.S8 OF THK STJBTBTB.BOW THE CnAOr.F.9

KIVKIl IS TO UK MANAUU).

Tanami, Jan. 23..Thc surveys brRiin l»y
M. ih Ltattpt ure. betOg ISpafflj mid lilciently jiro«ccu-
n d. Slibi awlltg galileo, in lalaedeq se tho Btreoeh
f.rin ihein, .ire lu Hie Helli mid hard tl wm lc, tmytuytug
in all uvei lill) incu. Theso ure distributed al.nix tho

Hue et survey, where, na hey Blt ci.ntiiru.iUB to Ihe rail¬

way nnd tole (Taph, tin ir pro titi ool ag BOdeoppty, ;ia well
ii _iii'tiil due. linn rroii I'm nut or AtptBWS-l ure

emily matiui/i d. Tlie. ircm-ntl )ie;i'l.|uar;cr8 aro tu
riiruitiiH. nml there ihe daily mpsStS uro sent, iirrtintred,
pata tt in order, mid litd twai wita tbtte eotri .spumiing
dru valuta icu.ly fai -ii.,- in making ii timi! leport. Ko
Hine ls lost in t..ktUB el ethel routes. bBl so Hioroueh
unit i ai.-i.-i vi-n Kin icy ls btlta made on this, that

Whether wink in na-iuni ennui building: succeed it or not,
the .III,],a t WlO bt p.'.n tii'ilill 1'T.llilll'ted, lill dOllbtH OU

'-;, -ii, .1, Hint tin beator wont will bo fully
uni fleetly koowa.
M. dc LettefM feels, and has expressed the eoartetiOB,

tbet tba malt et ibete Itbort wBI ba and
nih t hem lil I. ia ii. i mt tn it he tn sast sr ti

of lill Wno ile not Ind il'.e til" .. Iieree. I Ile 1.-1 le-iul re-

.uit 4 nf tin- Barrey tn aad ,r eery earnpelee! Inepeettoa
lind scrutiny. Uolot I Totten tod (..'ii.riil Vf. \\ Wright
me tiie American rapmmBtatiTea. or whut is koowa ci

iii.uml Buperlor Tee nile,ii Commtaitae.*'
mid with th--rn arettooelatedMr. I. Direka, enainterln

Boll) od Wau r Worka, ind lbs ssostrottor
of tbdhbaal frooi Assn rdamtotbe Berth Bea, Mr. Doa*
sots, stBsfeagtaeeret* tbe Bites Osaal, sad Mr. Booma,
Irani'ti minion engineer, in thc, eiiij.ii.y of thai French
(iovern:.

ma.! tiiniiiit .-mn lu port.mt englnerrtag prob
li'tn inynlv, .I m tbe eonatraotloe ol the canal lt the

ill .iiiiii ..' ti .. c'liiirr. - Kiht, n. tint, tl:- tl
wbieb it i* .uidect will not a_a*ct tbe peronne ry of tbt

or interfere with iii operation when cairnplated.
pt opoeed u> .tr. ct I titi J t', both of

wbieb ire oooitdi red ft aslble. )ne niau ts lt reel viv
BOB d.un- un..ve Mut.ic lilli, ny ty ali li .1 -trent

.ill 11 nt loin.1.1 tin-1| ...I
of tbe nv.!, ni. i, tin. u nally tbrougi) tne
new ciiatiiii.! buln for the ordinary flood of (lie itream.
i tie other plan la to erect a dam In ibo aamo locality
only sofflciei iu Imrti and stt ina to turn Ihe river at all
-tte .*. amt ttn-n increase tin- stte of rhe new ohannel,
mil th- ivor!., between u and tbe rlvei

lo un) oa all tbe water of tbe rive)
.11 tiny d'

It leod! expected that the purveys now in pre
\i i.i inn. ta completely daubed by Fcbratri ti, iv nen

M de 1>k.i|4 inteudi ta eave here for Mew-York. Be
n 11: tie ui,-..nipjiiii .1 in-hu mi I family, but
tin- (arte >ol l'- Of Ml Uti'-. I- ur Ulam under
the illn . Ililli, (ir, hi ,t). ul Mi , rtattbt-
inb.irH tattl tbajf bi b boruuxhljr compl) ted.

M. .ie I lol milli;lg Ani. rl-
rin Hint Frtti.di piUiUc opinion on tbe inbject of tbe
I' li .mu Otllitl. It 1. Ile dh **r to s.IV 111 lt I lie |.pie nf
I',m.Hint iud nf ( .1..1,1.1 iii-.irt;tv with hun .in .-e.., but
lhere leeot the iliibteei ttl i> ml n. u mown br tba Cot*
iinibiiin (loT.'iniii. nf to tran) 11 coiic"Bs)nii f.,r the Boo*
.(rn.rion of a eaasi te the eioseae et one nation inure

Uniii m...tt or. li is regarded tu an International affair,
an,111.1 diiTl.'iiit woald 11 vp, r,, iii .-I lu kevina thal
portion of ih- 14 ii.- nf I* ui acm umbi teed in the citn a tt
the tanami aad a raaionaBle atopt of territory along
ll..- lane o' il. .- ..eal imi.t" n.t.. h i.cutnil BOtie, under ,1

toveromeal guaranteed by tbe ar. at pewert aad free
le all.

T..K IU'.s.siAN REVOLUTION.
limns, Monday, Fell. _. l--o.

Intcllipiiiixi fruin St. Peterabarg BBHovseeg
Unit 11 na-., rrvi.ltiu.inir> pc*B_.IBllOB ls cir.'ti nled hy
tbs studctit-i of tlc Ugh BShaala. Thc s'udaiitadraw a

u-rril'li p.. tun nf their BO .dillon, and di-ela.-e tliat thev
tabitha tnot Moloch called the Baeetaa devora*

in ni n. tue ead, even (bouirhtba beat ot thain partak.
The proeiauiatkin i» considered lo if Important, bi

itioii ni a near party atatiiit Ul '. I
11,in -nt. Ti.e lt...¦.nm peile* baviut proved so very la-

.1)1, uni In tin- 11 r..len _. d sn na_le will, tua NI inUsu, a

larne num .r ot (a mian pouoi leave hean suiiiinnueil
fit.iii lhl Hall ir I'lovlnii s nf tlie Mri, |.| rc.

a Bean in mans mimi bt.
a tetter t' ibe Bt Peterebarg Ooma from

:. in the Provinee of Vindinnr, reperla that nu

archbishop uml two btahopi nf thtfaltt,or old be*
llevci -. are conHurd In lb ac rani ot
their creed. The archbishop hat been there '-'it years
¦ ,t tn,- biahopa Ti tad 17 roan nap etivelr, rhe
(iidns. in a t-ai.r on nie. snbject,aappuaai they had
Im-i-ii forirott.n i.t Um itiithoriri.-..

PRI0B1TT TO EDISON.
Loaooa, Moaday, Wen. 'i, lfl-io.

A Merlin dl«,t;iteli to Tut SfdnJiirtl Beyal
"laetatter ta a SaritaJearaal Dr.Blssttes,tbs bsbV
ik nt telegraph eagmeer, eoateodi thal be -vis the tiree
tu divide 1.1:1 lucbt and to atlltae lt foi praottael
pnrpooi.. In proof of thia be refer-- io hil electric i.iu-
uiiiiation of Un Imperial Area.ic. nt Ii. .lin, which wal

achieved long bafora Mr. Edleoa'a BTporlmoola.**

TBEPROrCESS LOU-SS AT HALIFAX
Halifax, N.S., Fell.'J..Thi Princess Louise

landed at l'Jil"). Hlie waa tetOmpOOi I ky til" G*V-
11aaa Osaual. waa hud prerioaat] ffoae ea beard the
BanoaUaa. Oosids of honor from two regtiarata ware
preeeat. Tba r/taeeegal party etonce entered (iovernor
A rein lia ld'. llelgft au-I dfOVI t" tht Gol "rn inc nt llinise.
The ire.-iiiiaii waa most hearty, hui without auy at-
Uunit iii grain! tll.i|.iay.

(ANAPA TO MAKE CARTRIDGES.
Qi ):iii.t', lill. 8..LJeoteooat Qeoeral Bare/the

ii-r.l Ile- iii| Ai 11.1 r y BorraekS fo-'t iv tn orin io

Bseertata lbs -ti ti tt tbt ace tmmadaSea ohleh could
lie afferde.1 fer t lie ( love) ll lill III ctltl|(U(! IIIUUII f.ll'l OTJ'
which ls shortly to ha i-.lnl.li-l.el liei-p.

THE BLOCKADE OE MOLLENDO.
Panama, Jim. 38..The Haaaear i-< reported

na betti i splayed un Sm Moekadeof Molleado. Para,
-?

FOH-JGN NOTES.
LOBOOa, M. inlay, F.U.. t, l*-sO.

11.11 In lui ami Ur. eco iiuv. icynguizctl tho tudcpcutli'iii"<
nf li..um.una.

Mniio-tit ..ro baa ortletcd -l.UUU.iKH) cnrtrldfea from
Aii.trliiu in iiinf.irtiiiers. n poi lion of which have been
alu iidv delly, u

The ..pei ..tua cotton spinners nf Oldham hilve with¬
drawn their nulli.f ii demand fur nu Incrense of IO jter
aeut ta wagea, whteh they gave earl) ia Decenter Itat.

7/n* /ir/irja .iiiiia.niil.illi Itatrtl thi.t there ls no trutii
whatever la tbt reaorttthal Letd Lytton it deetoeae el
1. ¦avuiK liell i. ..ml Innee lt tallowa tl.iii ll..Tal IK no

nut -Hon tl ehoootog bia ineeeesor.
lbs ii - liar un- ii waa helped te 'aeatha Bwedlahhaih

Augoatrr, bound trow Saw-Ywrl to L-aih, bare appalled
fm a wnt to detain the ri Mel uml c irgo si Hols laiand
until tl.en ci.iii.i ot ij-.'io.iiiH) or Mlvace ls iidjudie ali rd.

Ihe Hill ni .Mliit.ter of the I nta-rl.ir has lH.-.ued a cir¬

cular to the Pref, tts of the PlailSSSS tiorderlnu on Aus-
f 11 i t" Beep a v U'lliuil et e on it ne iii lit political air linters
mut eiiiiKi'aiiti. from Tm.-ate,Treal end eliewbtie,tod
loraprem riaereaity tay rzeeeeM that .neb perBuun
n a. teauatt.
in tin French Chamber et Depaitoa to-day the debute

ou the customs turill was ri sunn d. Tba) reporter of the

coiiiinllfee snid Hie protectire system find produced
goad re-nitr in the eooatry. rheeemmltlee waa willina*
lo natta ta .<¦ il Meat el raimBMi.tl traatieai lt hurl d_i-
ai. I. ri pu hu itu,- du, ie. nnd tboBahtd exitorl dues.
A Berlin dispatch to The Tunis mys the treat rt'Miv.

with wlilcii thc iinijirrity of the Fr-neb areas received
the sews "f the MU before thc Baadttrtth fee theta*
cr**as4- of the (leiin,iri Army liiisc.in.ed treal ..iti.fnel nm
bars. Hie OenoM prsai llkewiae, m dlaenaatag tb..
bUl, ha. -a illi ihe tlBallal sam avoided any 11, in n.il luna
a.iiiiiii Frau. !..

MB, VOOBBIS NOT INDICTEE,
Ttti.NTtiv, Fd). _..'Hie Doited EfatCB (.mini

Jury of Hie Dtat-taSOt Nen Jtisty, whit h hus Just coni-

plrtcd ita sci.inn herc, fulled to lind any indictment

agninitt OaagfaaaBBaB (hurlc, ll. Voortui, of Ilackcn-
suck. Tue case wu. not dlemlsesd cntirily, bul waa lind
over for tl.adderation of the next lirand Jury,
which Btaets tbs ttt't Tue* lay in April.

FOFRTEt.S BONDS STOLES.

rnii.Ai'i.i.i'iiiA, Feb. 2..This afternoon a

mri!-, eliterei: (ne nlliae of the (iii.iiiiut tt Tru-f and r* iff

ItrpoHlt Cou piny Sad While the BltaBltSB of UM ilerla-

vaa di verta-d stoic fonrfiTit il.000 beejdt. wlilrh were

held nv tbcTrotl I'oiiiiiiuiv as collat'ntl The st.,len
bosdl sr" C par teal i:old moilKufc'c cmipun bundi of tbe
(un Inui Company.

A WILD TVINTJ.lt NIOI1T WITH SNOW.

Yesterday was cold sud fMBBfltesMt*. and
intrvloa iibotit tlie «lra*et.i was en erdlnuly uncotnfoitu-

Ul,-. Toward vttuiug thc t. iud lui mased and after dark
the dual flew lu olauda. Acoul 1 o'l'loot thu uioi liing

mow bemm to fall, and in a few momenta rhe ground
was white. At half-pait 1 it wis still snowing, uud the
liidle.ttous were thur the Morn would continue.

FIRE ON IHE WER1 SIDE.

A rUIUMTUII FACTORY BURNED.
srrrosKD WOBS of an incendiary.TiiorBf-F.

Willi Bl Bil IBU WOMMBS . LOSS ABOUT

$100,000.
A fire which la believed ia BB*/S Iwen atarted hy

BB lapeodlary aros discovered about 9 o'clock inst
algbt la the Ire etory farBitara factory of Georgo
C. Flint mCo., nt(Hoe. 15iand 150 Went Nine-
teaatb at. Tho building was closed up about 0
o'clock hy tbe po rt ir. No wutcluinin wu-i empliucl.
Tho tinnies Rt.irttxl in the banenient nt tho front
axle of the building in a heap of .havings
BOd loose hoards, Thc onirine-rooni wus iu the rear

of the af melara*. Tho workmen in the employ of
the firm had boen onpagoil in a ..trike for | fort-
niifht, inui it wus bettered that some one of the
strikers had thrown a liRhted match through the
front .ri'iitiiif* to the heap of shavings iu the base¬
ment.
The Baaaaaaptead tbroaat the buildlog with prent

rapidity, tbootiag up to the top story through an

aler itor .haft. Threo alarms of firo were neut out
promptly bari by thatiaM thal tho firemen tot to

week the entire structure n:r.s filled with tbe flumes
tnd all hope of Raving it bad to be abandoned. Tho
wink- nf Barine tbe adjoining l>uililiui>a was at-
tempted, and sfter I bira 11_ht of Dearly two hours
thu firemen obtaloed control ot tbe flames. The
walls of the factory -lill remained steading, lint tho
interior liitd been boned oat. Tho machinery in tho
building bad ta eu ruined snd tbe stock deal roved.
The tenement building adjoining tbe faetory bad
aol in ti minti by Arc bat the oecBpaots had been
(1'iveii out by the polios and ttia-ir furniture liud
been damaged somewhat by water,

II. C. Gliodsmaou, aupenntendeal of the factory,
wutul tbe scene of tbe tire and gave the following
Beetroot of the trouble willi the. workment "A
workman named Sheeter ipolled a piece of work
tbroogb careleaaneta two weeba ago and was dis*
charged by our foreman Peoniebe, The other work¬
men demanded tbat tbe man should he taken back
and the foreman dieebarctd. The only reason
thill DOold lie tlisenvi It'll for this demand
m. isih.it tho discharged workmoa belonaed to the
Cuhii.i rurik. rV (taila. Tbeooraoeoy very properly
it'1, ed to comply with the demand, sod the sixty

.il...,.-il in the building ol ihe
lune refused to worh until their claim had heen
rt oogaised. We hul to cull iti the police to proteol
t io property from the ¦trihers, who eootiooed to
hain; a ti-ut tl,.' hm Mini: und ut let threats. Ye-Ui-
ihiv we succeeded in getting nb.ut twentyeabinet*

work. Tbey were new mea and did not
beloug to tiie (iuild. The presenoa of these nen
in ml.' tbe .tiikr'rs very Indignant, nnd threats of re-
veiit'e were millie j,r.-.t.\ freelj during t; oday."

L.ivt mi:! t lereral men bad been noticedby the
neighbors about tbe building after tbe porter bad
.-ene sway. The liiuliiing hail t frontage of fifty
fi. nt.ii extended Luck nearly ino bet. (Jeans C.
Flin I Sc Co. oi-i tlliieil lill except the tOP SOOT, which
mus iis.it by IheNatlentl Aecordeon Company, ibo
loaaet were catimated as fad lows : tioorgc C. Flint
A Co., .tink 1-0,000, machinery S10.000. build-
ing 180,000; the National Accordeon Company
$10,0001 total, rr 11)0,0(10. Tin. h _r.es were partlv
oorered by InsorsBoa.

ALARM IS A THEATRE.

Cintinvati, Pah. 2..Durant* tha porfonn-
il Ii BOBBBBlbala hy the Maptssia Opera Com-

paay at thc Dread Oaera House, to-night a slight
i.i ti ni of hiii erm..) ncir earning a

I- .nie. The house wai crowded, liiirlng the opening
f tim third act a thin clou.i of BSBSBl waa fllscov-

rad oiuing from thc closet under thu stairway near thu
mum entraaota
Thc l.g ila y.ete lowered in thal part nf thc hou*e und

¦ii ;¦! 11 cha'' deieendlng to the cellar tonnd ti,a? the .mi/ho
('..nie from leaks lu tho tuniuce which he waa ulalu lo
.hut ..ir.

li..- iMTformanef* wns nor Interrupted, hut .1.1114* yer-
,4('iis wlldiy rushed out of the building, and there were
loma ema of " sit down " at tl.aiae pt-rsoua wlio snowed
alarm

OTHER Fl'

AT riIII.Al).Ll'HlA-LrOSS 160.000.
Vmi.AiHiM'iiiA, Fob. 2..Two largto fires oc¬

talIBd te Bight Wilbla two hi..clea nf each other. Ttto
first desti jul two hii!ldiri_s uelonjring to John O.

Short, runlture n.,11 tifnicturer, Klward-it., near Un¬
cock. Tho I0.4 la tbotl * .0,000, upon which there ls no
in.uriui. e. The icmjual Hie wa. at the KevatOBB Kl. ur

.Milo Leopar*tMt. aad Qtrerd-eva. a io.. ofaBO.OOO wu..
:¦ 1.1 d, nu which th--ie ir) au lusuriinco of but *f_,i)00,

in tho li.iuituii'i.*, of BrmotO.
mt

A BJBPOBTBO BBB* INVKNTIOV.

IIaktfobd, Conn., Fib. 2..Fer.sons in .hid
ai ly ha vin ¦ctiine BOOSTS uf 11 new " muli iplo " telegraph
.y.ti tu, tareoted hi aTrtathmta, whtth.ll ia claimed.
11. fm (Mit-.tr!| s tho " quadriiplex " system ul that does
the ordinary niethods. It hu. heen OB prlvatl trial here,
and to-daj Mcaart, Wini.un ll. Vaadorbllt tad Jiy
Gould ware iu this city nuking au mvcatiaation Into Ha
nun'.:'.

A BCBOOIa Hot IBS BtntlQBX
lf_DDLBTO*mr, X. V., Fib. 2..A new school

handing Just completed lu tlie mechanics district n

the town of Wattalli, wai Inn ned on Simd iv murnini*,
With ihe nook, toloogtug tn the teaelicra uud chlltliuu.
Tho tun iltiu wm Insured.

OHFTE IRY.

MADAMS . BMMtBUX.
Pakis, Feb. 2. ..Miidiiiiio ('ri)iuioux, tho wlf*»

of m. isiiiit* Ad..,phi- Prtnittar Stpatllnea LtfoScDa-
I..I I- .lend.

(il.\l'!.l.s DB UBMSPS,
Paris, Feb. 2..M. Charles de Lesseps, a

c..nain nf F.'iattn ii mi tie 1. ... iw, is daaa.

DESPONDENT f~LBADINO TO SUICIDE

Wil.an Allen, BS* -il faun, n prisoner in
tba Tomat, haaged alaiaell reelerdtr maratad tn hu
cell. Ita waseeaabla weeh seo mu iimii th" overcoat

nf the U -v. John W. H. Winni, iii tile Masonic Temple.
Ile ll.nl tilt" con I "ll tv hell ;. 1 re tail, mid WM t In- next day
Committed ky JtUtlec Ottsrhaarg to await trial tn de

f.iult trglrbOObaU,
At tho To nibs bS ".'live l.is occupation us that of .1

pedler, und lind tliat he wus .ln^le. Mr. Wood, who felt

aempaaatoa for the maa, sailed ia to see him on Saiar*
.1 iv. ki .1 Jotin MeCarthy, u bargtar, who had b»en put
lilllie celt with liitn, BO.ced that after tills visit Allen
vial downcast and Ul at cine. Yesterday morning
Kuper Graney, going the rounds of tho tier,
s.itv both f ist eeleep ea Ihetl rota Au hour ami a half
later MoCertby'i erlaa alarmed another beeper, who
1,,id then come ou duty, and bnitemug tai cell 7g, he
fouad Allen deed. He bud -.taged himself by a sinu.ll
ked "'il traill) a li.lok lu Hie iv..11.

TANMIKSON SlIMKi:.

Cincinnati, Fib. 2..Tlie tSSBeri struck
ttasett lu a badi'to-day for nu td vim e of I", jtcr cont

BO tht.' ptOBtBt wuirc. Three of the tiililierien mee lett
to the ri ((iirsf of m. ir men, nnd rammed work during
Hie day. ___»__.____._...

CRIMES A SO CASUALTIES.BY TELEOBAFB.

TRIM. DKNIKD A NKW TRIAL.
Howitt**, H. .'.. Feb. 2..The motion for a ncw

trlHl lu thacaaertf l-'iv.leil.'k irtll OMdeaMd to illy.
A tiAM l_Xl'_UHION.

QOBBBC Teh. 'J. Thiri morulng uni aeeapiBg
froiu Hie .ira»t oXBtOoad In th" pressroom of Tlie fSmJemttt,
raiisiuic tl.oo 1 ii.iinaire*.

KUl'll TIMEH TltH'.U KUll MI'ltDKB.
RABTfOBO. Conn.. Feh. _..The fourth trial of

William Aile- for His mnrdur of rUiti. Uiison Warohman
r-tiijiiiisn "ii» I..'--im lu tko ememrlnt Ctaurt to-day.

TllAii;-) Of A ISL'UN BU SHIP.
Savannah, (ia., l'eii. _..I be pilot lunts John R.

Wilder Bini John r.ltxltlBitl iilark.-al up S4'ven bi'.oi of ootton
ami two baloo nf yam rai tinily bunn*!, ou Suu4_>y mei ..nu,
-.'6 mliaaiiorilii*aBi et Tybei*.

A Ll rTlaB UII'.I- IH'HNKD.
PaovWRBCa, It. I., rVK _. .Mary, nit". 4*Ieven

yeal \ the i1aii(rht>-r of tleriiaral fiohsrty, was prohahly faully
darned rsatereay ifta_aoot, v,UUu playing wiih Uro to
manie iii., roaagm mliana, ¦

A FHAMH) ITALIAN QBXM-t
San Ff..Ni isCH, I'en. _..-A Ireiichinan nmned

J..lui Holes ..(Bbb-il an.l kl'ltvl Ki.l.rrt Vernlet. an Itiillan.at
JsiknOii, Amiiitiir I'ttuntr. iiwtt 1 taut. Unit a tl..), but wai

pin.u.'.l liv Vet niel's fticuds an.l atabbert ta <1r>ath.
A inilLiut BXFUWIOB AI' prrrxbl'RH.

PrrraBUBii, rena.. Feb. 2. -Mv tbeeiploekiBof a
Ballar la W. t Isik * Uii.'amill. In tha Kttt"4>ntri Ward of thia
city, t'l-tliii. AllH'ii 01 ran, aalnvrr, waakilh-il. Jacob Bergaar,
lli'riii'j.ii, .uni William r.tuinuii nero pBlufully bururil.

lNJL'KEU BT 1I11K.
MlDDIaBTOWB. N. V., lte'i. 'J. Mrs. Mun-Young.

. h» lias eli trite ll fie 'H^!' MlBM I'llb.lc S.IksiI bulhlmi,,
maasrvrrnlv biirnetl t».la> In t.vln*; to save har itau^iit'-r,
wami oliotfjai batik bte Hut luoioini;. Tao dangrnot caa
hal (Ity racorer.

Ill rtltANI) AND WAV¥. UUilKKl).
B-ifTOK, Keb. 2..Vi Kaaion. .Muan., yeait4»r(b4y.

lulu. H. ilartliner altai -wile were hui'tel ti .ir_:h lu tbafir
Ii»ns4.t, whtrh was also c mruuir.l. Hi.th ttatl tiru lirltiUlux
alLU TlslKirson Saturday nliut, ail- ll ls liippoaeU a BdTo

aeBi tamp mst otrerturmd.

GRANT OK ANTI-GRANT f
argcmknts of FRIEND.\NI) opponent.

MID OF A STROMO MAH VON IbTBBIIIIIB AND YOtt
pitKsiDE.vr.MfRSS or thb OOtTBTBT roB
PKAUF.OllANT'8 KIGIir YKAltS ADMINISTRATION
RKVlr.WKD.

Comspoudenee printed below given varioiu
rousous for and agata*!' the uominHtion ol
General Grant. A Philadelphia correspondent
writes favoring tho nomination of General
Grant for a Thud Tem. ile thinks that, il
Grunt is nominated he will bo elected ; and
if elected he will bo inaugurated. Ths
country needs a strong mau to in¬
sure a continuance of peace und pros-ienty,
On the other hand, Mr. Cristiold Johnson,
a staunch aappottaB af Roi.ubi icon principles,
enters a plea BgajBSt tkg BaaaBB_-I or advan*
iBfB of electing General Gia.it to the Presi¬
dency for a thin! timo. The points he niukei
are these: If mun inn ted he will not be
elected; the tendency of a third terni,
without relerence to the incumbent's chair*
Batar, is toward imperialism ; during PSBBV
dent Grant's .uliiiiiiistiation fourteen State!
were lost to the Republic.in party, and the
record of atrocious outrages in Southern States
diirinp General Grant's two terms (lispo-a*** o<
the plea that he |g ueeded to prevent outrage*
iu the future.

A DKFENCF. OF UlHfiJUL GRANT.
KEASONS WHY HIM N ..MINA I [4 IV 1-4 I O-i li' lt) K.HS

Mab PtDITB| BOT BB CAN Bk BtSOTBS and Ega
Al"_t*RATi:n.A VI.OHO MAN BB-SMBD.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir : I observed with pleasure the interview with

tho lion. ...oma* C. Platt the other .lay. It ia au
evidence that Tin* TluncNB i* -riving
a fair hearing to the frienda of General
Grant iu their tlouiaiul for hi* renomination.

1 alo not think, however, that you realize how nu*

morona theae frienda of (ieiuinl (Inuit ure. 1 finnie
I hazard mulling laaajlBg that the} constitute a

very langi inajority ol tho Republican party, and
th it tln-y me uh certain to euloree his noiriination
agala tar tho Prsahteoey at Chicago as tha Qeeoaa¦
don ia certain ta assemble there. The reasons fog
thia action ure iiiiitnfoid. I freely admit that ('en-'

Mal Grunt, hu.-, (lone some thiuifs which cannot well
be tii-tendr-d, and that some of the people who *ur«

roiiiul hun are not such us we should like to aeo

anionit thu chosen friends of the Preside.it of tho
I.'ni ted (states.
Hut there can he no doubt that he means to shake

off many of the han_er»-on who brought iiisereilil

upon his lu.t Adrniilistirut iou. No true fmtiil of
General Grant observed without the keenest regret
the prominence of tho Hahcoeks at his receptions as

BOOB as he carno within reach, and there are few of
ns who do not think that Mr. Anthony J. Drexel
itatrraa sharp rehoke for indicting BBaaOaaaasI
Grant, the necessity of meeting, on conbul terms, tho
ilisgracetl War Munster, (J. 11.-r.4l lMknap. ll Mr.
Drexel is to select General Grant's associates iu

future, he should do )t more widely.
Hut thia is a trilling lapse. We ail know that Mr.

Drexel and George W. Childs are General (inuit's

most intimate friends in* Philadelphia, and thero
aro no two men herein whose sincere patriotism
and exeellont common se uso tho entire community
reposes greater conlidence. Who is there among

our prominent business men who would not
loci secure for the next four years to-day
it he were told that t.eorgo W. Childs waa

entrusted with making np the Cabinet for the next

AduiiuiaU-at.ou T ltepublieana want peace, a con¬

firmation ol business pro»penty and a aettled ord.r
of Ihtaaa, They want to know what can be counted
on, aud they want a mau they eau count on.

I Lev think they BBB timi ali tneae through tho

election of General Grant.
1 hey believe they can elect General Grant. They

don't feel sure that anybody else can lie elected on
the Republican side. His. popularity they know
to extend tar beyond party hues ; they are sure of
tens of thousands of vote* fair him iu every State

outside of the Republican circles ; uml they have
no sort of doubt th,af this lerplaaBgB from Di mo¬
ora! i-' iunl Independent KHirces wHl amie ih..u
counterbalance any Republican disiiftc( fiori.
They believe thal thev BBB uiuiiuiu.ite (ieneril

Great. They am not nu** about ia»aattraliag any¬
body else even if he il elected. The desperate
schemers who hare heea tryioa to sal np a laang
elt-ctotal eolian ta Mata , an-who are now trying
1.. mvofaa tue Uoaorsaetaoul aitJorUlts in MinDesoto
ami el»ewli.-ie. wit!stop ot nothing short of au in-
mu mountable obstacle, a Boral Groath Joel that
sort of obstacle. They have BB fancy far li,thting
hun. ,

The Republicans believe that when he n inaugu¬
rated they will have a sluing ama nt tha hoad offha
Government who wul heepthe Booth in order aaa

stop this WTBBg.Ug. We are tired of shilly-shally.
Wa want homebody whose acts ure stronger than
his words, and tbe booth doa** not geed aay aaaar*
unces aa to Grant's iiualitications in tliat particular.
N. ither docs the North.

Finally, we want General Grant because we be¬
lieve lum to be ihe most popular Republican now

I; vina uud the mau iiiosl Bea* 1 flap at the Bopalaiiljr
which he enjoy*. Vi here is the ttofablieaa who
iiux ilo.ie so much for his party or so much tor his
country! 1'riknu.

PJUIed. 'phil, Jan. Bl, 1980.

A REITHI.ICAN'S REVIEW OV GRANT"** RCLF.
L8TTBB KItai".! CBIBflBIJI IOB vm>\.ni MOVIM. TUB

OAK 111 IU4 AUAI.NM M'iNAK--UY. A BBCOBB Ot

BOOtBBSS OL'ntAUKS DSBHB MlBSB1 Bl eSBM
.NO BBSD uKA riHHI) TUWuX

To the Editor of The Tribune.

8nt: The " ."*'a'1'' Booth '" ls ths « <'¦'¦ sriamoot in

tutat ot the Giant inoveiiietit. Auk BBB et its sup-

pur: rs it ha Boas Bot see that a third tenn it

probably tlie Int sun toward a PWat.IBS| tat life,
with a goaetbta despotism beyond, uml hereetiaai
" Weil, perhaps, bal that isa gi ai way off. and wo

mu u haw .oruobotly who can manage the Solid

Booth." Boy to Boothes that lus favorite'* previous
BdmiBiatratloo wis moro deeply disgraced
by corrupt urticiala than any binnet ono,

and he BBOBf-ll " Ou, I know that; hut (.laut's

tha man to k.*»p the rebels from murdering
aagtosa autl whits Repabtieaae. Leak al the
Chisolui BMaaaera and aaeTaaaa murder, <io you

BaaaoaaOtaal woofcllet waah things p.imh »» tint

BOaday _ehoel Prasfcaaat, Hayes. «ioes f* Dbbbbbmb
to another tim cowardice of shrieking for ono man

to save a _egohhs af li fry millions, and he say* 1'
" Well, it does look lathereairtooa, hat I tell yon

the welfare of this count rv i;.'.>n.ls on the Kepubll-
can patty, ami Grant's the man to save (hat party."
All the rest of the " boom ' consists in StrjriBf that
Grant will tcitaitily BB renominated, and that tlrwa
who want to be on the strong side must support
him.quite au effective argument, for time-servers

are uunierous ni all countries.
For his own part, the writer, though a lifelong

Republican, a Union soldier, a supporter of General
Grant in IBSB anti au extremely eiithusinatit- writer

iu bis favor in 1872, considers that thc objections to
a third term, and tue corruptions unveiled durinf
tbe second, far outweigh tho urguuieoits above itt

forth, eveu if well font).M. The story of Helknap,
Babcock, and their hundred* of Imitators, need not
bc retreated. General (.rant ls pertontlly an bonsai
tuan, but his kuowledaooi human nature is so poor

that he is as likely to select a rascal as an honest maa

for office, and has to keep him six or eight*.year* he-
lore he lintis him out.in fact, I doubt if be

iver found one out himself. Hut I shall

not dwtll 011 that cltas of objections. The
third term, too, though it doa»eu'i britur mon*

archy Into the country, lets down tho fence tor it.

looa.I want the fence letdown.I don't want tho

lop rail tti-sn off- Lookiug back aloag the road¬

way of history, ene. see* tbat Mariusand Julius QBBBg
Bini Auauitua Carani aud the Medicis, and Maurice
of Nassau, awl Napoleon I. tud Napoleon Ul. and

other, all let down tho fence in the snme wty.Hnrl
securing the ChiefMagntracyof their reapa*-cti> e Ke-
pubries for a iooger term thou hed previously been


